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THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, j "SQUARE DEAL" ORGAN!-
An organization has been format 
alid anti—gang candidates for Cen­
tral Committeemen, put up in nearly 
all the precincts of the county, tho 
sole object of which is to elect men 
who will not ho governed, by any 
“boss'* faction or “gang” but men 
who ’will see to it  that our elections 
are fair and that all persons have an 
“oven change,” before the people. 
We say, “nearly .all the precincts.” 
There are no candidates in two pro- 
etnets because the men we put up 
were badgered and threatened until 
they pulled off. The names oft^ese 
candidates are given elsewhere In 
this issue, and the people are n-tked 
to vote for them in their respective 
precincts. I t  is' not anything1 new 
to tell the voter that the Primary 
Elections have been a face and a 
fraud. This is a matter of common 
information. This could not be so 
if the right kind of men only were 
elected Central Committeemen, The 
Primary Elections are ■ entirely un­
der the management and control of 
the Central Committeemen. If a 
majority of them are the right kind 
of men they can order the Primary 
Election held under the law where 
there are safe guards thrown arouud 
the elections, and suitable provisions 
for punishing any violations of the 
law. We never had such an elec­
tion in Greene County. Our Primary 
Elections are held independent, of 
tile law, and with' no safeguards 
except the honesty of the persons 
In control. Afore than -me thousand 
persons signed petitions in three Or 
four days about the middle*Of Janu­
ary last, asking for,a Primary Elec­
tion under the law. Everybody that 
could get to the petition signed it, 
hut to stop this the Committee was 
called together . and the petition 
turned down, before i t  got too formid­
able. I t  was not necessary to peti­
tion the Czar any longer for he had 
said he would not grant the petition. 
Then, hoping againsthope, the Com­
mittee appointed by Chairman An­
drew Jackson, was asked to pas? 
pome rules to insure a fair election, 
principal among which, was to have 
.the ballot box opened so- it could be 
known it was empty before voting 
begun, to keep the ballot box in open 
view to all persons aU the time, and 
to allow each candidate to have a  
man in the room to see that the whole 
thing Was fair. Nothing was done 
.of, the kind,., The .prayer of the peti-„ 
tlonwas unbended, and the fair and 
reasonable reguest of the candidates 
for some protection, /ell upon deaf 
ears. The gang was too busy schem­
ing how to get a Common Pleas 
Judge of their liking on- the bench, 
against the will of the people. One 
of the ways -ivas to defeat the will-of 
the people at the polls by fraud, and 
another way to.make it a sure tiling 
by the delegate System, and the ne- 
. comadating assistance of Dr. Lowes 
of Dayton. ■ This only furnishes >ja\ 
example of what tile “gang*’ will do. 
If yon do not turn- the rascals out, 
and do it soon, they will not consult 
you about any of your officers. Near­
ly all the County officers now owe 
their election to the “gting.” Stop 
long enough to go to the election and 
voteforan antl-gangcommitteeman. 
Do this a t every election the rest of 
your life, and bring up- your boys to 
do this, and keep tills vigilance up, 
for it is the price of our political lib­
erty, and the death of “bossisni,” 
The remedy, and f lie only remedy. 
Make It, possible tha t your boy, if he 
wishes, may Offer himself as a  candi­
date for an office without consulting 
a “ boss” and without putting up a 
stnnll fortune for the privilege of be­
ing a  candidate.
ZATION*—ITS PRINCIPLES.
A number of persons being disgus­
ted with the action of the "gang" 
and tlielr methods, and wishing tu
SUDDENLY STRICKEN.
Mr. Roland ( \  Kyle on Monday 
^offered a severe attack of heart 
trouble while on his way home from 
town where lie had come on business
tha object and purpose of this move,
“OMBCT OF THR OUGANIiSATTOX.”
I t  is an organization to promote a 
fair count, a t the primary and other* 
Elections* and to give every man an 
“even chance,” It. has xo otiikr 
purpose. I t  is not for, or against any 
fraction, person, creed or thing, 
WHA* WE If Avon.
We favor holding Primary Elec­
tions umj^r the law, when 30 per 
cent of the Republican voters ask it; 
sb'thafc the elections will he governed 
by suitable provisions of law.
If elections under the law are not 
asked for then, we favor the passage, 
of such suitable rules and regulations 
by the Central Committee as will in­
sure a  fair vote and a fair count, Are 
fayor an open room, whore the bal­
lot box is kept in sight of every ohe 
in from the' commencement of the 
election to the count, and Where 
every candidate or representative is 
welcome to Stay and see the whole 
election, with the right to except 
and appeal to the whole committee, 
in case of any irregularity to his 
prejudice.
This organization has candidates 
for committeemen representing these 
principles in the-followingprecincts: 
Xenia' City, 1st ward, precinct A, 
Thomas M. Green; precinct B, J. A. 
Hardy: Xenia City, 2cd ward, pre­
cinct C, W. H. Finley: precinct D, 
S. H. Manor} Xenia City, 3rd ward, 
precinctE, C. L‘. Riddell; precinct 
F, H. H. Conklin; Xenia Cjfcy, 4th 
Ward, precinct G, Alonzo Lane; pre­
cinct H,- 'William Rodgers; Xenia 
ToAvnship, North precinct, James 
Patterson; South precinct, C, F. 
Hagler; Osborn preclhct, Bath Tp. 
C. J, Butts; Fairfield precinct, W. 
F. Sneidecker; Bath Township, pre­
cinct, W- E. Burrows; Beavercreek 
precinct, D. O. Jones; Caesarcreek
E l e c t e d
If a  vote Were taken oh the 
most popular flour, our
Golden Rule
would receive a  handsome ina- 
jvil ly.,♦*.►,*
I t  Is the choice of bakers and 
housewives who because 
it goes farther and gives hotter 
.nmuUs than any other flour 
aver milled.
Bat don’t fake ear word for 
it—try if for yourst/f% and be 
convinced,;,.,,.,
L H. SuUenberger,
■ g m b m w itH  O hio*
promote Primary Elections free of j Ho was riding on horseback when 
fraud and introduce a system of Re-; the attack came on causing him to 
publican politics which would cnabie'fall from Ids horse, Mr. Charles 
a man to become a candidate for an Cooley happened to see him and at 
office without consulting a  “boss’ ’ . once went for a  conveyance and took 
and paying him more than the office him. home. During the day .and 
is worth, have organized and put up night Mr, Kyle was in a  very ilan- 
in nearly all the precints of the coun- gerous condition. His memory be- 
ty* persons pledged -to these prin- ing affected as well as his eye sight. 
ciplcH. The following folder is being At the present time he is unable to 
distributed among the voters, giving distinguish objects. In the fail from
Cedarville Corporation, precinct, 
William Norfchup;'Cedarville Town­
ship,precinct, J . S. Brown; Silver- 
creek Township, precinct, Archie 
Gorden; Jamestown Corporation, 
precinct, John Baughn; Jefferson 
Township, precinct, ffcorge Perrill; 
Bowersville Corporation, precinct, 
L, Q. O’Day; New Jasper Township, 
precinct, J. C. Tolandj Spring Valley 
Township, precinct, Fremont Miars; 
Spring Valley Corporation, precinct, 
Moses Walton; Sugar Creek Town­
ship, precinct, W. C. Williamson; 
Belfbrook Corporation, precinct, 
Alfred Lo.v.
A-l’MlAI* TO VOXEBS.
You are the only power that can 
correct tills evil. You can do no 
better days work, than to stop your 
plough, your* work shops or your 
business for one day, or at least long 
enough to attend the Primary Elec­
tion, and vote for these committee­
men, in your respective precincts. 
They are pledged to stop tills shame­
ful wrong on.which the “bosses” 
arc fatning a t the public expense. 
Stay In the room until your vote is 
put in the box. Getyottr friends and 
neighbors to do the same thing. The 
intergrity of our elections are involv­
ed. Your right, and mlnp, to be 
heard in the goyerment of our coun­
try is at issue. If you do not remedy 
this evil soon, It will he so intrench­
ed itself, as It 1ms been doing, that 
you cannot reach it with your vote, 
but will he driven to revolution.
R. L. Gowdy, Chairman.
Mr. Fred Barber left the first of 
the week to take a  position with the 
circulation department of the Cin­
cinnati Times-Btar. He will travel 
In the interests of tills department 
looking after the different agencies. 
Ah Mr, Barber has been the com 
pany’s agent here for a number of 
years he is well adapted for the 
work. Ills many friends wish him 
success In his new undertaking
YQurbuggy painted 
by skilled mechun* 
ice and neatly, strip* 
ed for $5
Wolford’s
t he horse he sustained a slight sprain 
in the right wrist. For a  number 
of jnonths Mr. Kylo has not been in 
good health suffering from his heart. 
His friends hope for his recovery.
PIONEER CITIZEN CALLED.
Mr. J. AY, Pollock has received 
word from Washington, Pa,,, of Iho 
death of his undo, Mr, James Pol­
lock, death being due to infirmities 
incident to old age, ns ho was 0Q 
years .old. His death occured on 
the original ancestral Pollock farm 
and had always been owned by 
different members of the-, Pollock 
family. On December 10, 1837, he 
was married to Abigail, daugli ter of 
James Thome, and two children, 
twins, were born to this union. Af­
ter the death of his first wife Mr. 
Pollock* was again married to Miss 
Ellen Y. Linn and to them were born 
two daughters. A Washington pa­
per has the following to say: “Mr. 
Pollock like his forefathers, was a 
strict churchman’ and supported 
many religious enterprises., He and 
his family had been members of the 
Pigeon Creek United Presbyterian 
church and for many years he was 
an elder. In his death the last one 
of the charter members of the church 
passed away. In politics Mr. Pol­
lock was a Ropublicah, always atl- 
herlngto the principles of the party.” 
Mr. J. AV. ’ Pollock of this place is 
now the oldest member of the family 
living.
/ ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized to announce 
Mr. Marcus Shoup as a candidate 
for re-election to the "office of Pro-
Township; precinct, -E. 8. Conklin p of (]r6e»('* 1 ject to the coining Republican Pri­
mary Election,
AVe are authorized to announce 
the name of J. S, Brown as a candi­
date for -Central Committeeman in 
Cedarville township subject to the 
Primary election held ojt April 3,
We are authorized to announce 
Mr. 8. 0, Hale fie a Candidate for 
re-election to the officeof Cleric of 
Courts of Greene County^  auhjeot to 
the coming Republican Primary 
Election. . • '
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Hon. J . B. Fleming as a  
candidate for renominatieh for 
Coun ty Inflmaty Director subject to 
the decision Of the Republican Pri­
mary April 3, 1905. v
p i F l L
I  will offer for public sale on the 
Joseph Kyle farm, about 2 miles 
west of Cedarville.
TUESDAY MARCH, 28; 1905
Commencing a t 10 o’clock a. m. 
the following property:
2 HEAD OF HORSES 2
Consisting of 1 general purpose 
horse and 1 filly two years old.
2 HEAD OF CATTLE 2
Consisting of 1 Jersey cow to be 
fresh Boon and 1 Short Horn cow*
15 HEAD OF SH E E P  1$
Consisting of breeding owes.
16 HEAD OF HOGS 16
Consisting of 2 brood sows and 14 
feeding shoals.
Farming Implements.
Consisting of wagon, buggy, corn 
plow, new riding plow, breaking 
plow, 1 harrow, McCormick hinder* 
sled and harness.
Hay and Corn.
Consisting of 6 tens of timothy 
hay and corn in crib,
TERMS; Made known on day of 
sale,.
R, C, Kyle It. C. Corry, Aunt,
. . T. Dales Kyle, Clerk.
Bvery housekeeper should know - that if 
they will buy Itefialico Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they wilt stive not only 
lime, bwniuw it nevs r slicks to the iron, hot 
because each package I ntairt 10 or.—one 
full pound—while alt other Cold AValet 
Starehes arc. put up In %  pound packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
a«ain becauseDefiance Starch i:> free from 
Injurious chemicals, Jf your grocer tries to 
■ sell you a t&e*. package it  is because he ha* 
J * auwk on band which he wishes to dispose 
iot before he puts in lteflanw, lie  knows 
t that Defiance fttawhiiaa printed on every 
iwckage in large letters and figures >’16 0**.’ 
Demand beftanee and wv# much time and 
money an 1 the annoyance of the Iron stick* 
gur BeftatW* t m e t  stick*,
EFFECT OF VOTING
AT THE PRIMARY,
A considerable number of Repub­
licans are hesitating about attending 
the election on account that they 
have become a stench in the nostrils 
of all good citizens.
You could not do a  thing to please 
the “gang”  more than this. If  you 
will stay a t home the “gang” can 
elect there committeeman every 
time, for they will not stay a t home. 
The thing that terrorizes them mor< 
than any thing else is the fact thai 
the people-may turnout and down 
them. Nothing else can be more to 
their liking than yoor absence from 
tlie polls, unless it would bo your 
vote for their candidate. *
Come out and vote, and help reme­
dy this shameful evil. We don’t 
wonder that you are disgusted with 
it. You are no more disgusted than 
we are. AVe only coffer as to what 
to do. AVe feel.collate that the only 
remedy is to go to the polls and vote 
it down. You are tied hand and 
foot upUl you do.
Are yon going to submit and give 
up our political rights to these fel­
lows as a premium for their villany?
Certainly there is too much cour­
age and manhood intour people to do 
that. By all means, gr to the polls 
and vote for your committeeman, if 
for nothing more, Don’t let any 
considerations keep you from this. 
Committeemen that are good and 
true are up in your; preclnt. Elect 
them and in this way- end the fradu- 
lent practices that you abhor.
DEFEATED,
The locaL basketball team met the 
Y. M. C. A, team of Xenia last Fri­
day evening on the latter’s floor. 
Owing to the warm weather the 
game was not as fast as i t  might 
have been. The following is the line 
up-and the score: s ^
Xenia 35. Cedarville 16.
Landaker............c.„.s.<.!....,McFariand
Hayes................f,..  ............Estle
Adair...   .'-fi..... ....... Liggitt
Allen........... ........ -g-l........i...Morton
Hume..... .............g....... .... . Marshall
Field goals—Landaker 3, Hayes 5, 
Allen 2, Estle 3, Marshall 1. Foul 
goals—Landaker 2, Estle 7. Points 




The editor of the Cedarville Record 
and the Osborn Local, each of whose 
coltimnsfor several .weeks have been 
a thesaurus of adjectives suitable to 
describe the unpleasant thingsof life 
handed.at, each, other on the half 
shell, should get together and pose 
for a picture to Illustrate their edi­
torial diffusions of sweetness and 
light, One. could be seated on the 
other’s knee, with his arm playfully 
about the others neck, and they 
could he looking affectionately into 
each others eyes.—Press Republic.
The editor of the Cedarville.Record 
and Osborne Local are'now engaged 
in throwing sweet smelling hoquets 
at each other. The editor of the 
Local seems to have the greatest vo­
cabulary of Billingsgate at his com­
mand,—South Charleston Echo.
CONVENTION DELEGATES.
In a  short time delegates to the 
Slate Convention will he ^elected. 
'Boss Schmidt” promised Herrick to 
select Herrick delegates if he, Herr­
ick, would appoint Kyle. Herrick 
gave “Ed.” the wink and it was un­
derstood, Now, unless “Ed,” can 
get the Central Committee, he can’t 
keep his contract. This will he a 
great disappointment to all the 
“gang” and Will bring sorrow to 
Herrick’s friend, Dr. LoWes.
If a Committee should bo elected 
who Wore In favor of a “square 
deal” , .then Die people could elect 
delegates’to the convention of their 
eholse. This ip another illustration 
of the, importance of the people own­
ing the Central Committee. They 
might be Herrick delegates, and 
they might not. They would be 
such as the prow** wanted, and not 
such as the “ boss’* selected. I t  
might not be aqilss to show Herrick 
that “Ed” is not “boss” hut the 
pkopmj are “boss,” Such things ate 
fibming up continually, and it Is 
about time we were taking charge of 
our affairs* <live the “boss”  a  rest. 
He has been overworked.
Mr. J . F. Haveflstiek, whotmtered 
tile race for Clerk of Courts of this 
county has withdrawn his hame 
leaving a clear field for Mr* S. O. 
Hale, The fight In the primary now 
is for Central Committee and be* 
tween Arnold and Fleming tor in* 
Urinary director.
MIh* Kate Nesbltleft Wednesday 
tor Indianapolis, tnd,, where she 
will visit her sister Mrs. James Mc­
Clellan.
LET "THE PUBLIC DECIDE.’
The Mthrust of the Record’s keen 
rapier of two weeks ago,” - quoting 
from that sheet, was to carry oitl the 
simile, a  thrust from behind and in 
the dark. The Editor of tho Record 
knows and every reader of the Lo­
cal knows the so called ‘'thrust” 
was a base, hold lie without the pos- 
slbility of justification. AYe so 
characterized it and said we could 
prove its truth* The Record man 
1ms not attempted to show justifica­
tion, neither can he. But when wc 
exposed the perfidy he whines.' and 
complains we called him names. 
We did, but it was his own medicine 
in alleopathio doses. I t  is not pleas­
ant to use such weapons, but neces­
sary when the choice of them is 
with the adversary. 4 The Record 
man says we assailed him. Tide he 
knows to be-false for wlmt we said 
was In defense after he had quoted 
onlya paTt of an article we wrote 
refering to. our action in a business 
transaction of which ho could have 
no interest, and which he used to 
put us in a position which he knew 
was false. As we said before, any 
newspaper man who would.do such 
a thing has no moral conceptions, 
and ail we said before we reaffirm 
without apology to him or any one 
elBe. , The Record man is mistaken 
when he gays we don’t know him, 
for we do; but If we did not, he has 
given sufficient evidence for classi­
fication. One, word tn'ore, and We 
are done with the subject, AVe have 
never protested and neither do we 
care how many or how often the 
Record man sends sample copies of 
his paper to Osborn., I t  will neither 
benefit him'or harm us. Send them 
by all means—the recipients treat 
them ns a joke.—Osborn’Local.
The Southwestern Coast Country.
Since the recent article appeared 
in-our columns narrating some of 
tlie experiences of settlers and de­
scribing some of the opportunities in 
the great Southwest, we have receiv­
ed many applications for more de­
tailed information* These inqniries 
of late have been mostly for facts 
about the.Coast Country of Lousslana 
and Texas. The developments of 
late years in that country have been 
marvelous, and yet its progress has
FINE STOCK SALE- I
Tito sale of fine stock owned by J. 
C. Finney, J. H. Raney and AV. L, 
Raney will take place on the Jcrmiah 
M. Finney farm, Thursday March 
80. The -catalogues were issued 
from this office this week and can 
1)0 had by applying to either of tlie 
above gentlemen. Many of tlie ani­
mals are from the famoiw Meadow* 
Brook blood and are considered ex-; 
trafine*
Miss bailie Wolford spent Satur­
d ay  in Xenia.
Mrs. Frank Tarbox, of Xenia was 
the guest Saturday of Mrs,.. James 
Andrew, who has been quite' ill tor 
several days;'
• Rev, and Mrs. Middleton aro‘re­
joicing over the arrival of a son at 
-the hoffie of their daughter, Mrs. 
Otto Horst, at Hillsboro.
Mr, E- T-Jobe arrived home Sat­
urday from Xenia where he was 
called by the. death of his father, 
Mr. John Jobe.
Mrs Elizabeth Galbreath lavishing 
her son, Rev, Robfc Galbreath, at 
Dearborn, Mich.
The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the R, P. church will hold a  
church social a t  the R. P„ church, 
Friday.
Mr. J , Hale Collins left Cedarville 
on Tuesday morning, March 21 for 
“Sunny Kansas.”
Mr,, and Mrs. W. Trout, of Day- 
ton spent Sabbath with friends here.
Help a good cause and enjoy your­
self besides, when you hear Miss 
Ketchum a t tlie Opera House April 
4th, “A happy blendingof a charm- 
ingpoetess, with.the gifted Actress.”
Mr. Perry-Howeik and family of 
near New Jasper, have removed to 
Chas, Turnbull farm mile east of 
Cedarville.
Mrs. Will Tarbox and Janet, Mrs, 
Wm. Barber, and Mr. Harry Waddle 
attended the funeral of the infant 
daughter, of Mr.- and Mrs. Will 
Wndcile, near Springfield, last Sat­
urday. v '
Mr. John McDormair aq old and 
highly respected citizen of Grape 
Grove is' quite ill, suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis.
just begun, I t  will* requite ofXonia hasre.
few years more for the Southwestern 
Coast Country to practically monopo­
lize the rice industry riot only in the 
United States, but of the whole 
world.
Fruit culture and truck. farming 
are also making rapid strides, and 
those products a re . coming into our 
Northern markets in the fore part of 
tin) winter and early spring a t a  
period” that, while computing most 
seriously with northern grown hot 
house stuff, of course commands big 
prices and insures very satisfactory 
profits to the Southwestern grower.- 
All the staple crops also thrive down' 
there, but the diversified agriculture, 
practiced by settlers from the North 
makes them wholly independent of 
the present low prices of cotton," 
while the cotton boll weevil' has no; 
terriors tor them. As a  grazing 
country for cattle, horses, sheep, 
goats and hogs, the advantages of 
the Southwest in- general and of the 
Const Country of Louisanna and 
Texas in particular, arc well known.
A powerful factor In the rapid de­
velopment and prosperity of the. 
Costal region lies in the liberality 
and enterprise with which the rail­
roads down there are co-operating 
with settlers, fanners, cattle raisers 
and invsetors to developo the county. 
Instead of taking the “high and 
mighty” attitude of twenty years 
ago, tho railroads are now compet­
ing with each other in their attent­
ions to inquirers or would-be set­
tlers and investors. Particluarly is 
this true of the Southern Pacific rail­
road under tho management of T. J, 
Anderson, its general' passenger 
agent, a t Houston, Texas, Not only 
has he obtained authority to do 
everything possible for those who 
are Interested in that section but Mr. 
Anderson has perfected a  permanent 
organization of land and immigra­
tion agents, who control nearly8,000,- 
000 acres of the choicest and most 
desirable land in the Coast Country 
of Texas and LoUlSiauO. This organi­
zation has agents ip toany states, 
and in some sections in almost every 
county. Anyone who wants to know 
anything of any nature about any 
part of that region need only write 
to T. J* Anderson, Houston, Texas, 
to receive free of charge a fnil ties* 
criptioii, booklets and also have the 
inquiry referred to some person near 
you, who will call and give you any 
further information you desire. In  
order to get these Interesting books 
and enjoy the benefit* of this Invatn 
able service, all free of charge, 1- is 
necessary that yon give Orange Judd 
Farmer as a  reference, so that Mr. 
Anderson will know you ate all 
right
“Miss Ketehum 
in a constant up*
Mr, andGeorge McClellan wife
Mias In* Murdock entertained' a 'son of Indianapolis, spent, Babbath 
number of her friends Monday eve* the guest of Mr* w , J* Smith and
nht% * family.
turned; home after a pleasant week’s 
Visit with Mr. and. Mrs* Stewart 
Townsley.
Miss Florence Louise Ketehum a 
dramatic reader from Ithaca conser­
vatory of Munsie N. Y. will give an 
entertainment in. tho Opera House 
on the night of April 4th, for the 
benefit of our Cedarville library. 
Tickets, .25ots,„on saio at Mr. McCol­
lums Jewelry Store, plat opens Sat. 
afternoon a t 2, O’clock,
Charles Gjilbreath came over from 
Dayton Saturday spending the day 
and Sabbath with his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Galbreath.
Mrs. Margaret, Boyd, accompanied 
by Mrs. Anna Boyd and Ethel atten­
ded the funeral of Mrs Boyd’s broth­
er, at Xenia, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John •'Wade, of 
Springfield gave a reception Wed­
nesday evening, in honor of theii 
son, Raper Wade and hride, nee 
Miss Elgie Atkinson.
Miss Florence Louise' Ketehum 
April 4th, a t Opera house. Hear 
what others say. 
kept her hearers
roar of laughter.” Maryland—Frost- 
burg Herald.
The Xenia City council recently 
passed an ordinance taxing vehicle: 
the money derived in this manner tc 
be used in keeping the paved jstreeb 
clean. I t  was passed by a  vote oi 
tour to three and Mayor Trader hai 
vetoed the ordinance*
The announcement Is made that 
Dr* J. D. Irons of the Xenia Semi­
nary lifts resigned his position to 
take effect a t the close of the present 
seminary year* Dr* Irohs and wife 
expect to remove to their old home 
Ot Oakmont, Fa*, where the Dr. 
was pastor of a  congregation for 
about sixteen years.
At the recent local option elec Hon 
in Loveland the town was voted 
“wet” after two years trial of the In-' 
torcement of the law* Several con­
victions look plow during-this time* 
Editor Blair in speaking of the situ­
ation says i “Had our mayor and 
marshal assisted In the maintaining 
of the law it  is doubtful whether or 
not saloons would have returned.”
“Miss Ketehum filled her date here 
last evening as per contract, and to 
say that she fully met our expecta­
tion is but half the truth* Her work 
is superb. The enthusiasm of the 
audience aroused a t the first number 
Continued to the end of her program 
We are highly gratified with the 
succesaof the entertainment. Thank 
you tor calling our attention to so 
clever an artist.”
Yours very truly,
F. H, Tbatob#*, &•»*?«
31* ft. If. H. C. A* ftufltf*. K, %
Charles McFarland after » months 
illness, tis now able to be about .
.Miss Evelyn McGiven resumed 
her school duties a t  College Corner 
this week.
Mrs. Beacbam- of Xenia, was tho 
guest the first of the week of Mrs. 
Denny*
Mr, and Mrs, Sydnio Smith were 
guests of/Xenla friends Saturday.
Mildred McCollum, is on the sick 
list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neshit ar­
rived homo from Muncie, Ind., 
Thursday morning, to visit relatives.
The ladies of the M. E. church re­
alized a  neat sum of $10.25, from 
their social, last Thursday evening.
Miss Nellie Condon attended' the ., 
millinery openings a t Dayton the 
first of the week.
- Mr, and Mrs. AV. J . Wildman at­
tended the party a t  Mr. Reece Cal­
verts, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crouse, Jr, 
were guests of relative’s a t South 
Charleston; Sabbath,
Mr. Geo, Carson, of Springfield, „ 
was the guest ' of his aunt’ Miss 
Hanna Carson, Sabbath* f
Mrs. Mary Evans, sister of Miss . 
Hanna Carson, was the guest of re­
latives in Springfield Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Henderson and son 
of Belmont County, were guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc­
Millan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barber were 
guests Sabboth of Mrs. Mary Bar­
ber, at Springfield, O.
Mrs, jane Satterfield is visiting 
Xenia relatives.
-For Sale; Buff Plymouth Rock 
chickens. Eggs 75 cents per 15. J.
E. Hastings. Telephone X83; April 
14. . i ‘
Mrs Chas F. Redkey returned this ' 
week to her home a t Leesburgh, O.,
Mr. J . B, Fleming, candidate for 
second term as Infirmary director 
was in town Thursday looking over 
the ground, Mr. Fleming has made, 
good official but unfortunately did 
not vote for the man for Superinten­
dent that Ed, Schmidt wanted* Mr. 
Gleming acted a square and honor­
able gentlemen and now he is being 
fought for his second term because 
he did his duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, Mrs.
R. F. Kerr and Mrs. Mary Harder 
Were entertained Monday to dinner 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMillan 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hender­
son of Belmont, County.
Mr Walter Ballinger returned . 
Monday to Hamilton, -after several 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Sullenberger.
Miss Belle AVinterwas fttLoveland . 
and Cincinnati Saturday.
Miss Bessie Crain, of Jamestown, 
has accepted a  position with the 
Ante Grand Piano Co., at New Cas­
tle, Indiana. - .
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Clark, of 
Springfield, were guests Saturday 
and Sabbath of Mr. and Mrs.George 
Smith and Mrs. Arina Boyd* ,
A  MATTER OF HEALTH
POWDER
A fe sfilR te ty 'P u rwnsMOsnsnn/m
If your blood is thin «fid Im­
pure, you tre miserable ill the 
time. It Is pure, rich blood 
that Invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know
Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brina* good 
health to the home-, the only 
medicine tested and tried fit 





i*ru»*'tsaMy * v-. ry flung political 
d j • u n  on tuv t 5 'Si'l'ai Committee.
Fh.".*tioii fj amis will bo unknown 
if *iv* ry v»t-”r vast*: hi1 j vote for th«* 
jirop.'nunn.
. . M C»JWtf ...every! ___
in iE y iidU T a««fi.
m i
Crrier,* os blip riotondent of the 
Comfy Homo wiH.be no more than 
a fool iu “Bdsh” {Aehmidt’s hands.
Every farmer should come out and 
vote on April 3rd, The only chance 
yon have of having- any reform is by 
easting your vote for a clean honest 
man for (‘mitral Committee,
, Make your arrangement a to come 
out on April 3d. and vote for com­
mitteeman. "Wo know that, most 
people abhor tlio idea of voting in 
the primaries m  they have been con­
ducted in the paatv but your only 
chance of rectifying things is by pitt­
ing in the proper man for Central 
Committeeman.
/
'Hie “Boss” has no use for an hon­
est. central comtttoeman. That’s 
■why a  number of committeemen in 
the county that have held the office 
and are candidates again have op­
position. Those wiio voted to hold 
the coming primary under the state 
law lit.vo been “black balled” by 
the “gang” . * .
It must not bo over 'looked that 
‘■‘Boss” Schmidt is the owner or lias 
■ charge of (he famous Atlas Hotel in 
.Xenia,'that 1ms caused tho temper­
ance people of that city so'muck 
.trouble. The proprietor of the house 
gets,more or less protecton through 
Schmidt’s political Influence. The 
• house has become famous since a 
•murder there a couple of years ago.
ft must have been by mistake that 
“Czar” Herrick appointed a Spring 
Add man on the Common Pleas 
bench owing to a vacancy caused by 
the death of .1 edge Mover. Just how 
tho “ Czar” escaped naming a Day-, 
ton man for flic, place is more than 
We can understand. Had “Hoc” 
Lowes or Ed. Schmidt had any thing 
to do with it, we’ venture to say a 
.Springfield man never; would have 
gotten the place.
During the past ten days the 
Herald has had many complaints 
from farmers nbtfufc, the removal of 
the hitching rabk near the railroad. 
Tour only convienenco was moved 
to satisfy a personal spite in which
your Central committeeman Lad a
baud. Mr. Jackson has sold the 
rights of the ofllce to the ,‘Boss’’- 
about as often as the “JBoss”wanted 
if. I f  you want this kind of a  man 
as committeeman, why vote for Mr; 
Jackson.
n SJIEi W LIFE’
—-Th.at*s what a prominent 
d r u g g i s t  said of Scott’s 
Emulsion a s h o r t  time 
ago.‘ As a rule we don’t 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
s i m i l a r  expressions are 
made so often in connec­
tion with Scott’s Emulsion 
that they are worthy of 
occasional n o t e .  From 
infancy to old age Scott’s 
Emulsion offejrs a reliable 
means of remedying Im­
proper and weak develop­
ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 
"waste. The a o t i o - n  of 
Scott's Emulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the Emul­
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish­
ment- -the kind of nourish­
ment that cannot be ob­
tained in ordinary food. 
Ho system is too weak or 
delicate'to retain Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it.
Presidential* Iwwhuh «CP already 
being planted, but tho Hcason is 
young yet and any little tender 
shoots may lx: frosted before thoreiil 
heat of the campaign sets In.
The best example [of robbery is 
shown in the light for Inflrmany di­
rector when Mr, Fleming was offered 
a bribe by “Boss” Belimidf if be 
woiild withdraw; from tlio race. . 0. 
p. Orators, the nuut Schmidt wants 
as superintendent, was low enough 
to do the fob, Should Cretors get 
the superint endey' I t . means that 
Schmidt will sell all his surplus stale 
goods to the county as he did a t the. 
O-S.&S. 0, Home until Governor 
Hash ordered all goods purchased on 
the competitive system.
Many Congressional trinkets are in 
the wind. There will be abig patty 
to visit the Fhillipines wi h Secreta­
ry Taft, oX-Secretary Root, Speaker 
Cannon and others a t Government 
expense* * One. crowd has already 
gone to Porto Itico and another to 
Oitba. ■ Others are. going to Alaska 
and the North west. A- great deal Of 
information will bo added to the 
•equipment of our statesmen by these 
trips and even though this belated 
education does come high they need 
If and wo must have it, ,
Many, deaths from Inauguration 
exposure, conspicuously v among 
Hfem that of Senator' Elites of Ten­
nessee has again awakened the 
country to the perils of tliat_in.de 
mefit season. There is no doubt but 
that thousands have been slain in 
attending the Inauguration coremon 
ies In wintry weather. Organised 
effort is again a foot to change the 
day of the induction into office of 
the " President-object from ; cold 
gusty, .wet, or freezing March the 
'fourth, to the last. Thursday in April 
which latter data'from  weather 
statistics is in Washington .usually 
warm and balmy, aUd flowery With 
out being heated. 'Men of National 
reputation are engaged in the effort 
to have the Inaugural day changed 
to the more salubrious period and It 
is-koped that the next event,' when 
the new palatial station in "Washing­
ton shall have beeff completed and 
tlio'new mammoth convention hall 
shall lie an accomplished fact the 
tens of thousands of American elti 
zone who come to Washington to 
witness and honor tho induction of ft 
President may be able to do so in 
vernal weather without peril to their 
lives from o'oldB, grippe and pneu­
monia.
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WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON
Will btPartluuUriy Attractive for an Out 
ing.
The summer of 1906 is to be *n especially
’ attractive season at Winona I Alt*, tli* beau 
tiful resort of Northern Indiana on the 
Pennsylvania lines. Hie Presbyterian 
General Assembly will convene the Hay 
jHtb. Noted speakers and musicians b#v* 
been endued for the summer entertain­
ment*. There Will Iw conventions and ro­
ds! and religious conferences from Stay 
untii September- The literary representa­
tion will he prominent. I n  brief, i t  Will be 
a most profitable season educationally. 
Teachers and students who attend th« Sum 
wtr&hooi will derive much benefit.
Winona Late* fas* golf link*, tennis courts 
baseball and cricket ground* boating, fish­
ing, ftffhnminrand camphig facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Line# run direct to tb# park 
entrance, Wesson And fifteen-day exenr- 
M m  ticke ts  rosy be obtained i to m  ticket; 
K-enta of the Pennsylvania Lines, Infor­
mation about Wfoouft take, tlie season's 
program, hotel actn finiodatlons etc., can be 
teC-msini d A (J. Rh-key, Secretary 
and (feneral Manager, Winona Like, Ind. 
—5 Ik
$l(tf)kewsr<l* $100.
TTic rcadcr# of this pajK-r will he plenaed 
to learn iliat there is at least one dreaded 
disease that seisms line been abbs to cure In 
all list stage# and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is fiw only posiUva cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a «Wisdt«t)Mi*I disease, requires « 
ronstitntHmal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
fur* )* taken internally, acting directly up* 
iin the bfawl and mucouseiiiwee of system 
thereby destroying the foundatmb of the 
disease, ami giving th* patient atwigtii by 
Imiiding up the bofiatitution and assisting 
nature in doing Its work, Tbs proprietors 
tiaae so mttrfa faith in Its curative powers, 
<t»t they offer i>«*Ran4ml Imllsr* fovany 
,vme tlMt .lt fall* to ours. Stand tot list of
t fcr H
Addrww. P. J, CHPNKY k  Co, Toledo 0, 
•k»w fay Dntgi>«t, T6c.
IMP* FsteHy PHI* art tfc#\ (test.
Tin fight the itaUffm Lo>
cal ami tho Record sopyw to bo at* 
.meting vuindderable attention 
among the iiewBpaik'h’ fraternity. 
Bo hot (Iik-h it wem to bo gottiug 
that the Record is now trying to 
provoke trouble In now quartern to 
save defeat in the contest already 
started. The Record would like to 
see the Herald enter the, light aud is 
doing its best to get us in. We don’t 
blame it for wanting to drop the ag- 
gliinent with the Bath township man 
after getting tho loads It has.
While the Local announces that il 
now through with the controversy 
the same will, not be said at this end 
of the line. By keeping up the fight 
against the indejx ndonfc papers In 
the county is the way tho Record 
man gets his pay and (in occassional 
promotion. Thats the reason he 
was recently promoted from foreman 
to editor and publisher.
The last Issue of (he Andtow-Rldg- 
way-Jaokson avgan tokos a fling a t  
the Herald which it  hasporfect right 
to do, just wlmt it was created for. 
We would advise the editor to de­
vote his time to answering the Os­
born Local first and then look for a 
new' victim. Probable the Local 
has said,all it knows about the 
Record man but if the Herald is 'to 
enter the fight we might refer, to an 
afternoon scene about the plant, in 
which the forenum-edllwr-puhlishcr 
was (heparticlpa'nfsuid his conduct 
couldn’t  he attributed to communion 
wine either.
Order# From Papa.
“What, in thfi world is that you 
have on ?” roared her lather.
“■Why, that is the coming out 
gown mamma had made for me.” 
‘‘Well/’ with1 a snort, “dOnT yon 
dare to come Outof it any farther I” 
-r-Honston- Post.
Origin of,Condensed Milk.
I t  was a woman, Mrs- Albert Cash- 
ingot of New Orleans, who many 
years ago invented condensed, milk; 
Mrs, Cashingor had a sick baby, for 
whom she must get. expert medical 
advice if it was to live. Such advice 
could not be got hearer than New 
Yurie city,, which meant a long sea 
voyage. How’'to  keep the little 
baby alivp through that voyage she 
did not know. But she bad pift np 
many preserves and many jellies in 
her time, and Bhe began to experi­
ment on milk and put up a lot of 
jara of her original condensed milk, 
which fed her child through tho voy­
age. The fact interested, several 
people in  New York; and finally 
Mrs. Cashingor gave her process 
away to a pack of sharp fellows, who 
made fortunes 'out of condensed 
milk and never gave hef a cent,
An Off Yoar.
There are people in England, a* 
elseWhere; who do not believe that 
the civilian is. greatly benefited 
mentally, physically or morally by 
a few weeKs*1 service in 'the militia. 
But surely a3 long a3 such stories 
as tho one below can he told of any 
man his military training is not an 
unmixed evil.
An officer in charge of the bath 
parade at a garrison near the sea, 
where the amateur soldiers were 
mainly from the inland and mining 
counties of England, reports that 
the first day as lie was watching the
men getting ready for their dip he
d«noticed one who looked very ark, 
A comrade noticed him also and
said, “Jack, you're pretty dirty V* 
“Yes” ..............................said Jack simply. “I  Was 
not out for last year's training,”
Startling Moriafiiy.
Statistics show star tllngmortaUty, 
from appenflielties and peritonitis. 
To prevent and cure these awful dl 
senses, there is just one reliable rem­
edy, Dr. Ring’s Hew Life Tills. M. 
Flannery, of 14 Gnstom House Place 
Chicago, says J “They have no equal 
for ConsfIpatlon aud Biliousness." 
26c a t all druggist.
S U B T E R R A N E A N
W O N D E R S
{Dam m oi Gave
AND
COLOSSAL CAVERN
Are the most Interesting of alp the 
Natural Wonders in America. These 
wonderful (,‘averns ate visited ann­
ually by tlmm ands of tourists from 
this country and abroad. They are 
pronounced by scientists the most 
the most magnificent work of nature. 
Tt would well repay you to, take the 
tit le to make a visit to them. They 
ate 100 miles south of Louisville Ky, 
nearthe
LODISYIUE & I 48HYILLE S. S,
and the undersigned will he glad to 
quota you rates, give train schedul­
es or send yon a beauMfuliUnstrafed 
4H page imoklet giving an Interesting 
description of these remarkable 
places. , ■. •
Gen't ?**• A**** 
LouWHkKy.
wine K ind Ton H ave Always B ought, and which has few *  
in  use fpr over BO years, ha* hom e th e signature o f
and lias been mad© under h is per­
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
- . . .  A llow no one to  deceive you In this*
A ll Counterfeiter, Im itations and “  Just-aa-good” are but 
Experiments th at trifle w ith  and endanger th e health o f  
Infants and Children-Experlence against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
CJastoria is  a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t  is  Pleasant* I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotio 
substance. Its, age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
«nd allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
fend Flatulency. I t  assim ilates, the Food, regulate* th e  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's P anacea-T he Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a tu r e  o f
S ?
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TH* OENTAUtt dOtfPAMV* tt  MUHfldV (gTACCr, «CW V6lW CITY*
IT’S A TENDER POINT
With us to Lear our meats criti­
cised. Wo avoid i t  T>y handling 
only the very choicest grades.
TAKE 6 HR STAKES 
for itiBtapee. They are from fresh, 
young, steers, raised especially for 
beef., Thera’s no finer meat pro­
duced. hi this or -any other coun­
try. Try one and see how much 
your appetite improves, I t  will 
beat all the tonics you ever took.
C. H I C R O U S E ,
C edaru ille , O.
EXCHANGE Bak
CEDAKVILLE, OHIO,
CCODNTS of erchants and In ­
dividuals solicited. Colleetionr 
promptly made and remitted.]
A
T\RAFTy on New York and Cm 
t ^  cinnati sold ai lou est rates. The
i cheapest and most convenient way |to 
{send 1 ' ''money by mrdl,
OANS made on Ileal Estate, Pei 
* sonal or Collateral Security.' ,
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres,,
W ; J- Wildman, Cashier 
O. Tj. Smith AsBt, Cashier
Gatalpa 
■ Speeiosa
F O R  P O STS
*  S P R I N G  1 90  S, Xnu Mi. A. 
Ill for pwwF*i
DRESS FABRICS
No past season have we had such a nice collection or S'jjcc- 
tion of stylish Drews Goods
Figured Brilliants 60c to $1.00 Mohairs 60c to $1.75. 
i Panama Cloths, Neat Pin Check Silks. Crepe de Chene, 
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Silk Shirt Waist. Suits 
, Spring Jackets, Silk Petticoats, Dressing Sacques, l"»dor- 
. wear, Muslin Underwear.
Win d o w  d r a per y .
Scrims, new.patterns; ^Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled Swiss 
50c, 75c, and $1.00 a pair, Bobhihett $1.50, $2.00 $2.7p a pair. 
Nottingham 50c, excellent for $1-00 pair. Baitc-nbofg $3.75 to 
$12.00 pair. Ednardian $2.75, $3.75, $L '  Ivory, Saxony, Bon­
ne Homme, Just imported.
ROOM RUGS.
in great demandj'and lowest'prices shown $10.75 to $50. 
Ingrain Art squares $3-$10.75..' Small hearth Rugs $i to $5 







LIMITEDa n d  "■ ■
I* StnlM 1*0$ SOUTHERN RAILWAY
.THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE FROM CHICAGO AND CLBVff 
LAND, BIO FOUR ROUTE; DETROIT AND TOLEDO, C ll & D 
AND PERE MARQUETTE SYSTEM; ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE, 
SOUTHERN RY.; TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE. 
SOLID TRAINS CINCINNATI TO CHATTANOOGA, ATLANTA, BIBMiNG- 
HAM^HREVEPORT,NEW ORLEANS,JACKSONVILLE,ST.AUGUSTINE. 
Also Through Pullman Service to
Knoxville, Asheville, Savannah', Charleston-
kilning and Observation Oars on AII Through Trains. 
Winter Tourist and. Vartabls Route Tickets on Sale at Reduced Rate«.
Forfelormatioii&ddreasCHAS.'W. ZEtL, DJ.A, 4tl* and Raco Sta. .Ciiti, 
W.AGARKmT, TY. U MNEARSON,
Omerel Mwbct. - General Tasstnccr Aj:nt.crvorNWAtrr.
TH E SECRET O P SUCCESS
<JEorty million bottles of August Flower 
sold in the United Stales alone since it* 
introduction! And the demand for it i* 
Mill growing. Isn't that s fine showing 
of succtHM? Dott’t It prove that August 
Flower has had-unfailing success in the 
Cur* of indigestion and dyspepsia—the 
worst enemies of health siia happiness? 
qDoes it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower pr« sure specific for all 
alomach and intestinal disorders ?—that it
is the best of all liver regulators? 
^August Flower has a matchless record
of over 35 years in Coring the ailing m il 
lion* of these distressing complsihta. « 
QTwo sires, 35c aud 75c, All druggists
Isaac Wiatriman, Uedary51te,0.
Place orders early for spring plant­
ing', Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12 inch to 18-inch only, at'this date. 
Reference: Cbne. Dobbins aa to quali­
ty of stock and growth. Also a full 
line of Fruit and Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOCK FINE. 
CATALPA $b,00 per M. 






Corner High and Limestone street* 
Springfield, Ohio.
To Investors.
Preferoil stock in the (Jedar- 
ville Telephone Company ip 
being offered to local investors 
at par, I t is guaranteed to 
pay 6 per cent interest per 
annum and is to he paid semi­
annually, The stock is
Exempt From taxes.
This m a good investment 
for a home company w i ere 
you have watched its progress| 
and rapid growth. Inquire at 
the Exchange Rank or
DO YOU















EIG H TEEN PREiTIUH S
to i?e distributed on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
The premiums, will be paid in Gold as follows, 
First, $15; nestt fi^e in $10, each;.n,ext, twelve in $5 
each. Ask for tickets onfall 25c .purchases;
Fresh and Salt Meats,- Fish, Oysters’ etc"
Genuine
t f i
Spoons^  Forks, Knives, etc*
MtrktMr*jnthX rtf* .
hkve all the qualities iff design,.work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost. ' .
Much Of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior iff every way to “Silver 
Plate that. Wears H
MrXihirtn  a Jfbrk,
Ask your dealer for “ 1847 ROGERS 
BROS/' Avoid substitute*. Our full 
trade-mark is “ IJ*7 ROVERS BROS.” 
look for It, Sold bj  leading deafer* 
everywhere. Sefote buying write for 
onr catalogue “  C-L,*’
imimTHmi, navjw co„
M E R I D E N  8R I T A R N I A  C 0* .  M e r t t e s , C M * .
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
a b s o l u t e l y  d u p a b l e .
tl Wts have for a number of years u*?d Bbersoie Fisaos In the 
Cenf»rv*tory where they tin eonstantty sabjected to the h«rd- 
wt kind of ase, "YY* have found the Bb»r*ol« to be * good, 
durable piano, well able to aland the wear and tear of the music 
*°°m‘ M m  Cw si BAtm, DifedttKW
O t a e tn a a t t  O e t u e r r a t e r y  a t M a f f e .
me.T it#  S m ttfi 'd fe  NlXGfl P la in s  Ct$»
1#  a n d  i a  t t ,  F e o r f i i  CfNC^NNATi* U .
miiMiiiiNWIii MIMnmiim
D. Bradfute, Praa,
k « t o  up  y « i r  H*w. c m j
•—Buff and B, Rook ovokoni1#, 
-DoWitu,
W * it  | m  m m M *  tu t- b m i
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her slslf-r. Mr.-,,] 
Chicago and ato| 
while hi the eity
’ Mesdaines I’.ltJi 
Jameatown, and 
and Mary were _ 
Mre.- M. M. Crain
BIB*
Mrs. Herron, of |  
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- one of the greates 
stage and .should 
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The last numb 
course takes plac 
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The firm of ID. 
have been shippii 
fruit trees" the pas 
This firm lias had 
in business and is 
tries, that should I
If
Mr. Henry Mazi 
position a t the paj 
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v Georgia, where he 
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etc
Mr. Leigh Craw| 
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Saturday.
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offered their reslg 
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For Biuaii—Aboat too m k  f*am
poat*. iRqwtee of Bfl XNwa. Apr. T.
M r, B ert Usfciekof Colnmbna spent 
Hftbhftth witii relative* here.
Tiro p«par ttfiU ha* been closed, 
down several day* th is week,
Mr. G. K. Jobs has been appointed 
adm inistrator of the estate of Jhlp 
father, the la te  John  H . Jol>e.
John  Myers has purchased from  
lii* brother BUgah, his farm  on the  
Jamestown, pike.
Mr. and Mrs. 3 . W . Dixon and  
. family, were guests of D r. and M rs. 
W alker, a t  Jam estow n, Sabbath.
Miss Effle Crawford was the guest 
Saturday, of M iss Carrie Hutchinson 
of Xenia, . ,
Mrs. C , M. Crpuse continues to im - 
prove, she being able to git up some 
little tim e each day.
Mrs, J ,  H . Andrew has been bed  
fast for several .days b u t a t  present 
is improving.
Messrs. J. D. ‘Williamson and Sam­
uel Anderson, were.in Springfield,
'rimrKlay «,
Mi", burnsl.* Jackson is visiting 
her Bister, .Mrs. 11,Gt. 0eorge, at 
Chieagp and attended “Ben H nr”
While in the city. .■
Meklamt-rt Murry Alkeiner. of 
Jamestown, and two cliildren, Cleo 
and Mary were guest, Wednesday of 
Mrs. M. M. Orain.
Mrs. Herron, of Jamestown, widow 
of the late Jtev, John HerrOn, ex­
pects to make her home with Mrs; 
Andrew W inter,
Thomas McCleary is recoghized os 
one of the greatest-lecturers on the 
stage and should be greeted with a  
large iudiettpe. - -
The last number on the. lecture 
course takes'place Wednesday eve- 
^ning. .Thomas McCleary the well 
known lecturer will, entertain the 
pattens of the course,'
The firm of B, B . , Frantz , «fc Co., 
have been shipping- large orders of 
frnlt trees the ppst week or ten days. 
This firm has had a steady growth 
hi business and is one of our indus­
tries tha t should be looked to, ‘
Mr. Henry Maze, will give up his 
position at the paper mill and with 
. his fam ily will go to Marietta,
‘ Georgia, where he has been offered 
a  place in a large paper-mill in that 
c ity
1 *4Rdmas McCleary is an  able and 
fluent speaker, and-, fu lly  m e t the’ 
host expectations of h is  audience, 
roely Colorado.
Miss. Margarelfca Watt, who has 
been attending college a t Wooster is 
home for the Bpring vacation. She 
expects to return for the spring term.
Mr. Leigh Crawford attended the 
m eeting of the .County Teacher’s 
Executive" Committee a t  Xjmta. 
Saturday.
Misses Sarah  and KateCofley, will 
no t leave tlie telephone exchange as 
wSiw announced last w eek,' They had 
ottered their resignations and  w ith  
th e ir  parents expected to  m ove'to 
Dayton. The company realising the  
value  of th e ir services has raised 
th e ir  saleries as an  inducem nt to con­
tinue the work. The patrons of the 
exchange will be pleased to know 
th a t  they are to  remain.
Mr. Jam es D uffleldhas resigned 
his position w ith  Tarbox A Co., to 
*Gcepfc a  position a t  Barney & Sm ith 
Oar shops, a t  Day ton.
Misses G ertrude and  M ary Turner 
a ttended  the wedding of Miss M ary 
Patterson, to Mr. Geo. Braddy T hur­
sday  evening.
Mosers T, B . Andrew, Andrew, 
Jackson, and a  M. Bid go way, 
m em bers of the  E lk s  lodge o f Xenia, 
attended a  banquet given by  the 
lodge, Tuesday even ing
Mrs, P . Li W alker and Miss Pearls 
perrM on of South Charleston, an d  
Mrs, 3L # t  W raner, of Indianapolis, 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. W . J ,  
W ild man.
Mr. Bobt, B ird received word th e  
first of the week, of the  death  of his 
oonrin, Mr, E dw ard  B ird , w ho had 
been quite ill a t  the  Columbus hospi­
ta l Deoe^cdwr. Mr. T lird  a t1* 
ed the funeral Tuesday, a t  Lon- 
0 .,
The Ohio Fuel Supply Company 
Columbus ha* been granted *  
chine to furnish  n a tu ra l gas in 
hi*. A s the pipe line ill to  be laid  
the  Federal p ike Codarvitle w ill 
hopes of getting the same **v*
P rank  and V erna B ird. Fred Deb- 
am i M argaret Lackey, Fores* 
U B ie Fields, attended  thesuri*
, « f Miss M ary Dobbins, a t  the 
f of Mil# Mae » a a » o * r  WiIbef~ 
We^haeeday evening. A bout 
guests froth here and  X enia,
J were paten t. ■***
Mary L asas, a tf te e a y e a r o ld g lr l  
w as k id w ap d  th e  &r*t «d th* v eek t
from  £ o . i  m *  ®*
now thought <hatth»
Mri bM  m et w t *  foul play, m  Moth- 
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M arry ti&mia ha* taken ilm con- 
toaet for the  drilling of the well 
a* theechool house a t  Hahna.
T h e jd a t  for the h u t numtw*r of the.- 
lecture course, opened th is motning 
a t  McCollum5*. ,*+
Mm. Louis Gilbert and  Mrs. John  
Jobnantt‘spentseveral days this week 
with Mr. and Mm. Charles Gilbert, 
o f South Charleston.
. The contract for the  erection of the 
new school house in Belma was le t 
Thursday to Contractor lteooe of 
Jeffersonville for alwu.t $12,884.
W itticism  of the h ighest order. 
Audience convulsed with laughter, 
y e t the speaker clearly demonstrat­
ed tha t real pleasure and m irthful 
ness were not derived from folly and 
ridiculous nonsense. Eloquence, 
wisdom, w it and  hum or, were Imp. 
pily combined In this lecture.—D un 
k u k , N. Y ,
A t the annual meeting of the Ced 
arville Protective Association Tues­
day  evening the following officers 
were re-elected: president B. C. 
W att; V icepresident Charles Cooley 
Secretary and Treasurer, W . J , 
W ildm an; J , E , K yle and  W . B, 
Stevenson were elected directors for 
three years,
Mrs Dennis Oglesbee of Lumberton 
is visiting Dr. and Mrs E . C. Ogles­
bee.
Mr. and  Mrs. W ill Lackey, of 
Jam estow n, entertained about. Uiirry 
two of their friends to dinner Thurs- 
.:uy, thus'1 prep-ml wef-
•'■"ts, a  mi i.ijS. >Viii creswell, Mr,' 
an t. Mr.-.- A, H , Croswelh
; A fLIfTLE NONSENSE
A  S o u th ern  W o m an 's  E x p erien ce  a t  t h r  
. ’ B u tch er 's , J r .
• .From the  deligl * fully im portant 
a i r  she assumed i t  was easy to see 
th a t housekeeping Was still a nov­
elty.
“Have you’ any fresh po5k ?” she 
inquired.'
“PoTcF The butcher looked puz- 
sled.
‘T ea , po’Ic—pig,”  she explained, 
looking at the m an sharply to  see 
if  by chance ho. dared ridicule her 
southern accent.
“Oh, po-r-r-rk !w . The butcher 
gave the r’s their full " value, 
‘T e s ’m. W hat part* please?”
T he young housekeeper gave her 
order; Glen she ad(ledj<x,
“And see th a t i t  is tender. The 
steak- you sent me yesterday was 
tough.”  . - .
‘ “B u t you didn’t  get the steak off 
me, m a’am,”  remarked the butcher.
The little  southerner drew her­
self up to  the  fu ll extent of her five 
.feet three inches and looked .at him 
indignantly. , Wow she was sure he 
was ridiculing her. She had only 
kept house. three weeks; she did hot 
know m uch about market tug, but 
a t,’least she ,knew that, one didn’t  
get steaks, tough or tender, “ bff” 
butchers. ’
“My husband trill call and see 
you,”  she said as she stalked majes­
tically from  the store, leaving the 
butcher in  open mouthed ignorance 
~ ’ Press,
WON THE CONTEST.
Word has bt<en received hers that 
Mr. jR*.m McMillan, who la attsod* 
Ing Tarkio i'ollege won first honors 
in the Missouri Oratorical AssoaU. 
tiun contest. year Mr, McMth­
an won the inter-society contest a ; 
Tarkio. The subject ofhfu oration 
was “The fdtizen Militant*1. Tim 
inter-stale contest takes place in 
May at Monmouth JJ1,
------------- -—
f  f'MMb’v  <w ipRaTH IS
\M J L E ABLE
NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
Owners of horses f hat will make 
the season should call and see pur? 
lino of bills. We have the best facili­
ties in the county for handling this? 
class of work. Outs for illustration 
to suit the customer. All bills 
printed on the celebrated waterproof 
stock and patent posting clips given 
with each order. Homo of our bilin 
printed two years ago all still up 
where originally posted. The cost 
Is no more than what other offices 
charge for Inferior stock and cus­
tomers who have tried it refuse any 
other kind.’
of His offense.—Hew Y o rk . 
A  D i f f i c u l t  T a * k ,
“Jack , dear, I  do wish you would 
get another photo taken,”
‘‘How often have I  told you I  will 
no t?”
“B u t why not?”  Then thought­
fully, a fte r a pause, “Are you afraid 
o f being asked to  look pleasant?”
Do y o u r  Children
M K
Q U ESTIO N S?
01. course th ey  do. I t  is their 
way of learning and  i t  is your duty 
to  answer. Y ou may need a  dic­
tionary t o  aid  you. f t  won’t  an ­
swer every question, hu t there are 
thousands to  which i t  will give yop 
true* clear and  definite answers* 
n o t about word* only* b u t about 
things, the  sun, machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like. Then, 
loo, th e  children oaa? find their 
own, a n s w e rs . Some, o f  p u r  
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to  study of the dictionary.
Of course you w ant the best dic­
tionary, T ha most critical prefer 
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The friends of Mrs.'John McBhoy, 
of Dayton, will be sorry to learn 
thnt she Is very low, having lost her 
eyesight.r
jVIrs.;Chas» Mtjnsw leaves Saturday 
for a few;, days v isit with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Chtts. Brotherton, of Day* 
tT iJandson, Carl, atKIchmond.
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
Qu • the Yellow Springs pike three 
fourths mile from CedtVrville,
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one tmieJrom college, churches 
and high-bchool, , Improvements ore 
good. Land produces good crops, 
Sice young orchard, hearing excel- 
ent fruit. Never failing springs on 
larm. I f  interested, call on or ad­
dress,
. W . J .  H awthorn®,
B. F . D ,, 2, Gedarville, Ohio 
Maa.ia7l;i90B.
CONDENSED STORIES.
$/hy S e c re ta ry  M orton N^vor A te  - 
S n a il*  In Ph iladelph ia.
Faul Morton, secretary of the  na­
vy, recently went to Philadelphia to  
attend a dinner given by a few of 
his old railroad friends.
Among th e  guests were President 
Underwood of the E rie  and John  P . 
Green, first vice president of the 
Pennsylvania. N aturally  the- sub­
ject of the slowness of Philadelphia 
came up and was discussed freely. 
A fte r several of the railroad men, 
including Secretary Morton, had 
said a few things about the  Btaid 
Quaker town Mr. Green took up 
cudgels for Philadelphia, . ‘H e made 
an elaborate defense, showing that
“1  trcpposK xuxvxrk too slow to catch
urea.’’
Philadelphia is one of the m ost pro­
gressive, up to date, enterprising 
cities in  the country.
President Underwood listened at­
tentively, When Mr. 4 Green had 
finished, Underwood said: “I  don’t  
see how you make all th a t out. Why* 
th is  afternoon I  went in to  a book­
store ori Chestnut street and found 
they were selling th a t book of Pas­
to r  Wagner’s, “The Simple Life,’ 
under the  title  of ‘The Pace T hat 
Kills.’ ”
F urther along in  the dinner good 
things to  eat came under discussion, 
Secretary Morton announced his 
fondness for snails,-
“I  eat them  in  almost every d ty  




n% E J!U  YOUR I 
MJIL L JILL YOU'R, 
t r s  NON-BREJM 
JTEEL^MJLLLE
; W* cordltiUy invite yew to c*H am i see
The Maleable Steel Range
i 321 in  operation a t o u r store.
We wiU show you horn to bake bmeuifs 
perfectly in  three minutes, how to cook with oner 
. half the fuel now being usect.
This Range if properly used
w ill last a  lifetime.
(£§11 Hot Buscuits and Coffee every day
M arch 27tfi to Jlp rll 1st 19QS. ^
C. M. Crouse, Cedarvilte.
O  1
PUBLIC SALE!
Wo will offer at public sale pn the. 
Jerm iah|M . Finney farm, 'three 
-niles northeast of OedarvUle ant! 
two and one half miles east of Clif­
ton,
-THURSDAY MARCH, 3 0 , 1905;
Comnu ncing at to o’clock a, m, 
the following property:
HEAD OE HORSES 2
Consisting of driving horses and 1 
reading draft colt. Both good ant- 
m ds,
26 HEAD OF CATTLE 26
■ Consisting of 1 Short Horn- milch 
cow fresh by middle of April: 1 reg­
istered Aberdeen-AiigUS cow, with 
calf a t her side; 1 five year old reg­
istered Absrdeen-Aftgus cow fresh 
in May; 2 two year olds registered 
Aberdeen-Angus hplfers; 2yeariings 
registered Aberde<m-Angtts heifers; 
l,registered Abercteen-Angus heifoi 
10 months old; il purebred Aberdecm 
Angus heifers 9 mob the old; -1 two 
year old ball; 1 yearling bull; 9 year-, 
ing G*'ade steers; d yearling grade 
helfe’s  ‘1 ■
76 HEAD O F  SH EEP 76
I  registered O. I. C. Chester White 
Boar.
POTATOES FOR SALE.
TERMS: Nine 1 months time on 
bankable paper With discount of 4 
per cent off the face of note for cash,
John C  Finney. John H. Raney.
Walter L  Raneyi 
:i$her &  Mead, Audi.; R. F. Kerr, Clerk,
OATS FO R SALE.
I  have about 400-bnshelB of Green 
Mountain oats for sale as seed oats. 
These oats are stiff straw and will 
stand up Well on black land and will 
yield one half to one third more per 
acre than any oats on the market. 
They will test 88 to 40 pounds to the 
bushel.
v - JTheo. Voglesberg. 




“Oh ”  replied Mr, Morton, “I  
can’t  get them. I  suppose they are 
too slow to  catch them ”— Chicago 
Jtshr Ocean. _
The Colonel** Waterloo.
Colonel John M* Fuller* of Honey 
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water­
loo, from Liver ami Kidney trouble 
In a recent letter, he says: “I  was 
nearly dead, of the complaints, and,, 
although I tried my family doctor, 
he did me no good; so T got a #D« 
Isittle of yourgreat Electric Bitters, 
which cured me. I  consider them 
the best medicine bii carih and thank 
God who gave you the knowledge to 
make them.” Hold, and guaranteed 
to euri* Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
&!du*y DiaMfMi. by all drtjttftefc, m  j 
SO#1 a  bottifc *
an d  see how  quick  you  w ill 
be relieved.
I t  canno t m ake a  new  heart, 
h u t  w ill resto re  a  sick  o n e  by  
strengthening ' th e  h ea rt nerves 
gnd. m uscles, reliev ing  th e  
unna tu ra l s tra in , and  resto ring  
its  vitality* , . A
Sown, or f*n qown. tt) 
t^ronslb
B o r . f h 'S a , W i «
p t u t l y T m S  t o  » » t p i > _  
i««, Af





Strike* H idden Rocks,
When your sldptof health s trike  
fclm hidden rocks,' of Consumption, 
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you 
don’t got help from Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. J . W. 
McKinnon, of ‘Talladega Springs, 
Ala., writes: “I  lmd been very ill 
with Pneumonia,,under the earo of 
two doctors, hut Wes getting no bet­
ter when I  began to fake Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. The first dose 
gave relief, and ono bottle cured 
me.”  • Sure cure for sore throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guar­
anteed at all drug store, price 50c 
and $1.00 Trialbpttlo free.
Heart 
W eakness.
D r. M iles’ H e a r t  C ure  has 
m ade  m any  h ea rts  w ell a fte r 
th ey  h iv e  been  pronounced 
hopeless. I t  has com pletely 
cured thousands, and  w ill al­
m ost invariably  c u re  o r  benefit 
every  case of h e a r t  disease.
S ho rt breath , p a in  around 
h e a rt, palpitation, flu ttering,
MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES
J a r j s a ^ O N ^ B s g i a a s . '  ‘
VEHICLES a  HARNESS
W e sell our entire product direct to the 
user at wholesale prices and guar4ntee a ..
1 ----- - *
we INVITE YOU TO CALL AND IN SP E C T  OUR WORK
LARGEST STOCK
We carry the  largest stock o f  vehicles on our -repository floor o f  any concern 
in  the world: All o f  latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. O ur line 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station W agons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts, Road W agons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.
COME AND S E E  U S BEFORE MAKING YOUR 
P U R C H A S E . WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5
Send fo r o.ur free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who cannot 
come to  see ns, we should be glad to  send, o n  request, our- illustrated 
catalogue, by  means o f  w hich you, can buy as safely an d  satisfactorily as 
i f  on the ground.
PRICE
$ 50.50
Extra 3.4  Rubber Tires, $13,00
Guaranteed as good In every way as sold: 
by' middlemen for from $;o to $7$, Note 
some of the good points. Has 
self-oiling, dust-proof axles.
Pull, wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel with bent reaches mor­
tised fnto the head block. Oil 
‘tempered and; tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
hickory wheels, with tires put on 
hot. Bradley sh«ft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet. Rub­
ber step pads. SprlngbnCkaod 
spring cushion. Flnest finlsh 
' throughout. The greatest Bug* 
gy In the World atihe Price. No. 0070 . NEW YORK ■ UGQY.
THE MANUFACTURER
can always offer yon m ore fo ryour money than  th e  m iddlem an.' W e are  
th e  only bouse in  the State o f  Ohio selling direct to  th e  consumer who 






* 8 1 . 5 0
Extra 7*8 Rubber Jlrtl, 
$16.00
No. 4066 Is S Rght. compact vehicle with ample seat! ng ca­
pacity for four large persons, 
Furnished wi th bell col­lar Sitf-olHng axles. 
Olltempered and tested springs, Full bottom wrought fifth-wheel. 
Strictly second growth 
wheels. FtUl jeai
velvet carpet. EtradUy 
iplers. "shah cou Hsnd- 
sometyfintsbed.
Guaranteed as good a* sold by others for Srtjxo to Sjs.oo more 
than oirr price.HARNESS We Manufacture 65  STYLESH l f h S s t  Q u a l i t y — W l r a t m l s  P r i m
GUARANTEE A SAVING 
NOT LESS THAN 25%







We oerry 2000 sell of Herne** In tleok
COM E AND S E E  U S
OFFICE—REPOSITORY—FACTORY
Sstliit High Street, qroSSTng Hacking Vriley Jlrilt^ j TermiRW EIeolrlflt Cer Us#.
T h t
ZO mlntriM rid* from bwner Br««d Sad Htgh Street*
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
COLUMBUS# OHIO
Incredible BmtiJHy.
I t  would lsave bffpn Incmlibln 
brutality if Clm*. F. I^mbsrgff, of 
Byfacuso, N, Y., had hot tlow» the 
hast, he could for his nattering son. 
“My hoy,” he says, “<ml a  fearful 
gasii ovor hl« eye, Ro I applied Bntfk- 
len’s Arnica Balve, wW*h quickly 
healed II and saved hi* eye, Good 
for burn* And ulcors too. Only Sffo 
afcaB fim f i to a ,
JR ^LCInoInnatl Division.
Ulyennsylvania Lines.!
• v m i
Vwtwerd. t
Schedule ol Patjentter trefns-Cenlral Time.
■  — —  — ............ -  arsfievi at i vj.it>
U I AM 11-MiSff tueCoIum bus..lv X *3K *2 50*7 001tW»*2 164* '
A l t o n , ........'■V. Jeffenut,.L<m(ioj)„,
1  Chari« ton* .....
B e l m u  /"
Wntrilh










Cincinnati I t 
Cla re ....,.  ** 
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Aenia.. {” *7 10 
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3elma
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W, Jtfftr'n t* 
llton. “
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7 41 
7 55
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4*551
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. iB’-TJ.
.... j *#*.
*D»it/. flxe.pt Eundny. l&utdiyenly. |
I Stcqwt ttdlwhtrgi pmengen tm , Ctiriuril. |
Ace. Train* leave Rerrev for OtncinuU 16 30 A m.,
1015 a  A , 1J 38 ?• A , +6 45 11215 a  * . t
Acc. Train* latve OtarixutiTm* Xeritv 4560 A a *  k  
1100 AM, t s  40 f .* . .  1520?.*., 17 26 L b . 4
Dark Paced Type i*ui*  tlaefrtB iaoOnMi <*1200mid- 1 
ight; light fMM,fren 12 00 midnigltle i200»*e, f
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Great News firom the Wall Paper, Drapery, Upholstery
and Carpet Departments==OPENING SALE.
Gold Stamps are Best, Get Them W ith Your Purchases, They Cost You Nothing and They are as Good 
as Gold, One Gold Stamp is Equal to Ten of A ny Others Issued in Ohio, JSC 2C 2C 2C2C 3C
WALL PAPER and SHADEST
Now is the time to make your selections of new Spring Wall Papers, and the 
Big Store the place. 275,00ft rolls bought from 12 of the best manufacturers in the 
Umtfid States, giving you an assortment of styles and colors uneqtialed.in the state* 
Papers suitable for any room* Two-tone tapestries, crown tapestries, fruit tapestries, 
two-tone silks, two-tone stripds, Panel Moire effects, caown applique borders for 
ingrain and Moire papers, burlaps, Oriental and Persian effects.
We havi a most complete line of wall bnlnps in every color. Room mouldings1 
' ’ plate, stair or chair rails jcove-ancL tape,str£mouidirigs, in oak, pine^ white enamel 
and fancy colors.- . ■ t
We will hang /your paper for you at 10c per bolt, All experienced paper hang- 
' ers to do the work. . - '
3c per bolt, 8,500 rolls new spring Wall Papers, borders and ceilings to match, 
worth 6c. • • ’ ’ ■
5c per bolt, 7,865 rolls white blank wall papers, all the new spring styles and col­
ors, 0 and 1$ in., borders to match, regular price 8c.
7c per bolt, 0,575 rolls new spring wall papers, in fancy moire stripes, tapestry, 
gilt and floral designs, regular price 10c and-12 l-2c.
. 10c per bolt, 5,750 rolls new spring wall papers, suitable for pailor, reception 
hall, living room, dining room and bed room, in Persian, Oriental, tapestry, fancy 
stripes and floral designs, worth 16c and 19c, .. • " .
Plain ingrain wall papers, all colorings,'10c, 121-2c, 15c, 19c. worth luc, ,19c 
' 25 c, ,80c. -j, _ '■
Fancy hand-made applique borders to match all plain ingrain, Moire and rwo- 
toned stripes, from 6c per yard upwards.
1 2 per bolt, your hoice bf all new spring wall papers, in gilt,- florals, tapes­
try and silk moire effects, worth 20c. '
15c per bolt for all tapestry, two-toned effects fancy stripes, Oriental, Moire 
effects, two-toned silk, floral designs and new crown effects, worth 25c and 29c.
. Room Mouldlugs to match all the above wall papers, in plain, fancy colors and 
4 tapestry effects, from 2C per foot upwards.
WINDOW SHADES
7c Each forfeit window shades, 15x0 feet, all colors,' mounted on spring rollers, 
worth 15c. . ’ :
28c Each for linen, window shades, 8x7 feet, all colors, mounted on spring rol­
lers, worth 85c. . . .
* 88c Eacii for linen window shades, 8x7 feet, all colors, mounted on spring roll­
ers, trimmed with fancy'fringe, worth 50c. ;
89c Each for sun fast oil Windnw Shades, 3x7 feet, all colmsTmounted on 
spring rollers, worth flftc.
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner, the best made, .sold elsewhere 26c, Our price 
12^c per can. °
INGRAIN CARPETS
19c Yard, worth 80c, threC-thrCad granite ’ingrain Carpets, warranted fast
colors,
25c Yard, worth 65c, heavy unton extra super '‘Peerless'’ Ingran Carpet, 8ft 
new patterns, strictly fast color.
45c Yard, worth 6f6, all wool "C C” Ingrain Carbets, rt fine collection of the 
latest patterns,
65c Yard, 100 rolls "Lowell,'* “Park Mills,*’ best all wool extra superfine Ingrain 
Carpets, no finer .assortment in the country.
G R A N D  S P R IN G  O P E N IN G  IN  Q U R
Upholstery, Drapery and Lace 
Curtain
Our Drapery Section has recently undergone a... complete transformation, and 
Wi feel justified in saying it is cpual to any in the middle West; it is not alone the 
tsansformation, but it’s the men who are how associated with the management, that 
we wadt to mention about,. Our Drapery deparment is now in charge of Mr, C. J. 
Kasper, who comes to us from New Yo rk ,Yvhe reins experiencelias been with only "  
high clacs houses, such as James McCreary & Co., McGibbon & Co., New York; 
and Mandel Bros., of Chicago. He is-he re to give you correct ideas how to furnish 
your home; no nutter how much money you care to spend. If it’s only a hanging , 
for one single door, consuit him and you can rest assured that you will ge t the 
right thing, as harmony of colors means everything in a home, We invite your 
attention to the new designs in. „
LACE CURTAINS
Real French hand made Pt, de'Arabe   ...................................... $5,75 to $50.00
Real Renaissance,..,....,    .............. ........................... ...... ............ £>$.60 to $85.00
, Pt. de Paris ................................ ;........................ ......... ...............,...$5.00 to ,**16.00
Saxony Brussels...................... ................... ....... ............................. ..,,,..$5,00 Jo $50,00
Soutache...,............. ................... .......................... ..................................,$3,75 to $12.00
Irish Point............................... ............................... ...............................$2.00 to $20.00
$talicnne Feiet    ......... .................. ......................... ........ ......... ...$12.00.to $80.00
Duchess... ................................................ ..... ....................................... $8,00 to $20,00
American Nets......... ........... .......... .......................... ............... ...... „......... 75c to $7.50
Ruffled Bobinet.... ............................ . ................................ ..............$1.00 to $5.00
’ Ruffled Muslin ..............................! ..................... .................... 39c to $2.50
LINOLEUMS
99c Yard, $1.50 the price, Inlaid Linoleums, solid 
color through to the back.
Wilton Velvet Carpets
89c Yard, the price alwajte $1,25. The largest showing in Ohio. The bpst 
colorings, latest patterns, witp or without borders.
Portieres And Draperies
Made up ready to hang, from......................................................... $2,50 to $83.00
They include bordered Armurcs fringed Armurcs, paneled Armures, Velours, 
Sicillinn Damask, Dcrbys, Cross Stripes, Snow'Flakes, Etc,
Our Special Order Department
We arc now prepared to execute orders for all kinds Of interior drapery work, 
such as making door hangings, draperies, lace curtains lace bed sets, door panels, 
etc. In connection with this we Have opened a large upholstery shop. We are 
now ready to upholster your Furniture, makeover mattresses, make shiy covers, 
refinish your Furniture, restore original color and at prices that will please you, let 
us send our representative to your house and talk the the matter over. He will 
givn you the price, and all ol our work is guaranteed.
Our litjeof Drapery Stuffs consist of nod double faced VelOur, Silk Geoblins, 
Armures, Damns Eroclie Brocatelle, Panne Plush. Marie Antionette stripes, 
Louvicienas Compeign, Verdure and a number of others.
During Opening We Will Give 
Extraordinary Bargains
, 1 Lot of high grade Cable Net Curtains, 8 J-2 yards long, exact copies of hand
made curtain, value $8,76, to $1,60, Opening price pare ........ ......................,..,.$2.19
1 Lot double faced royaf cord Door Draperies, heavy fringe top and bottom,
never sold for less than $6,00. Opening price, pair ....... ................... ................$3.98
1 Lot ruffle muslin Curtaios, full width and length, plain border, in dits,figures
- wreathsf-at 79c pair^value $1.23,— - . - -----  -------- _ *
1 Lot Scotch Net and Nottingham Curtains, a manufacturer's aropped pat­
terns, big assortmrnt of styles, but only small quantity of each, value $1.60 to $2.50,
Opening priUe, p a ir ................. ............. ..................... ................... ...... ..... ........ .„69c
1 Lot of Furniture Tapestry, 60 inchs wide, in red, blue, greeu, rose and resida; 
Goeblin weave, in rich'color effects, value $2.25, Opening 'price, pair.... ,...,...,.$1.50
Here is a Chance to Recover Your Furniture,
FLOOR COVERINGS
Continuation Of Our Most Success ful Advance Sale,
Our carpet men says he is prepared, with some unusual bargains in Floor Cov­
erings this week, Of course special prices would have an empty meaning if 'the 
qualities and pattrrns were not good. Eou buy Carpets for good wear and good ' 
looks and we never forget this when making our selections.
Multiply the savings on r single, yard by the total of the number of yards re­
quired; that’s the true way to calculate the remarkable benefits of buying good 
Floor Coverings under price.
This store has always stood at the head and front of Carpet ai Rug distribu­
tion in this eity. Good judgment in selecting the best mannfaxturers. good taste 
in picking the best patterns and colorings; this combination has given us, leader­
ship in local carpet selling. '  • •
And Now We Point To Very Substantial and Decided Price Concessions as an 
important reason why those who are planning for new Floor Coverings for imme- 
. diate or future requirements §1 mid quiekly direct toeir steps to the Big Store.
Axminster Carpets
All standard Makes—“Hartford,’’ “Smith & Bigelow,”
. Middlesex
$i .io Yard, all this season’s newest and best pat­
terns. The price always $1.50
RUGS— Will You Be a Bargain Buyer at Xjiis Sale?
$12.50 For 9x12 Tapestry Bsussels Rugs, worth $16.
$18,50 For 9x12 Wilron Velvat and Axminster Rugs, worth $25;00.
$29.00 For'0xl2 Bigelow Imperial and Royal Wilton Rugs, worth $85.00,
$2,75 For $1,00 36x72 inch Smith Axminster Rugs.
$1,76 For $8.0027x68 inch Smith Axminster Rugs, '
MATTINGS
Our own importations; every style in China and Jap.
8c For 13’jC jointless China Mattings.
15C For 25c extra fine China Mattings.
121*0 For 18c Linen Chain Jap Mattings,
15c For 65c Linen Chain Jap Mattings, carpet patterns.




MORE TH A N  4700P  YARDS OF FINE IMPORTED EMBROIDERIES A T  RECORD BREAKING PRICES,
HIGH STR EET, SPR IN G FIE L D , OHIO.
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